SHERIFFS NEWSLETTER
"Together We Must"
July 2020
Law Enforcement
Appreciation Day!!
Here are a few pictures of Wayne
County Law enforcement
Appreciation Day!! The morning
began with Sheriff Mike Everett
appearing on Morning Coffee to
give an update on the ISA's
work.
The evening was followed up
with free hot dogs and games on
the courthouse lawn.

Visit our Website
"BACK THE BLUE RIDE"
This year on July 4th, motorcycle enthusiasts gathered for a ride to
show support for law enforcement. Motorcyclist assembled at
Walters Brothers Harley-Davidson with a stop to the Peoria County
Sheriffs Office, Peoria Police Department, East Peoria Police
Department, Illinois State Police District 8 outside Germantown Hills
and the Washington Police Department.
At each stop the riders planned to greet officers on duty "just rev the
bikes, applaud and give thanks."

Upcoming Events
CHIEF DEPUTY / JAIL ADMINISTRATOR
CONFERENCE HAS BEEN CANCELLED!

Thank you to our sponsors!! This year has
been difficult for everyone! The ISA sponsors
are committed to you! Even though we might
not have exhibit halls this year as in the past,
they are there for you. If you need anything,
please give them a call!

2020 Sheriffs Summer Training
Conference - September 20-22, 2020
Embassy Suites Hotel & Conference
Center, Peoria, IL - Registration going
out soon!
2020 Administrative Assistant's
Conference - October 14 & 15, 2020
President Abraham Lincoln Hotel,
Springfield, IL
Please let Teri know ASAP if you plan on
sending staff!
Jail Medical Summit - September 24,
2020
Cancelled!!

We are always looking for local stories
and pictures about the positive things
Law Enforcement does around the state.
If you have any activities planned in

your county, or articles to share please
be sure to send them to the ISA so we
can add it to our newsletter.

Law Enforcement Membership
In 2020 we will be focusing on getting Law
Enforcement Members to join the ISA. This would
include anyone who is a current or past employee
of the Sheriffs Office. Membership is $35.00 per
year which includes a membership card, bumper
sticker and window decal. Our website keeps you
up to date on laws and issues that effect you daily.
If you have not already done so, pleasesend
your staff names and email addresses so we
can reach out to them and hopefully they will
join.

THEY ARE HERE!!!
ILLINOIS SHERIFFS' ASSOCIATION LICENSE PLATE FRAMES
FOR MOTORCYCLES
For many years we have had request for license plate frames for
motorcycles. We have placed a order for 500 to see how it goes. The cost
will be $10.00. If you have a motorcycle fleet or just a personal motorcycle
that you would like to show you support for the Illinois Sheriffs' Association,
now's the time. Order yours today!!

Please call and visit with our
Illinois Sheriffs' Association
sponsors!! These are the
ones that make our
conferences educational and
fun. THANK YOU!!

